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Blockade of Korea Is 
Protested; U. N. Council 
Action Termed Illegal 

MOSCOW, July 7 (JP).-Russia 
Friday accused the United States 
of committting a '\new act of ag
gression" in blockading Korea 
and warned she would hold the 
United States responsible for any 
damage to Soviet interests. 

The Russian position, voiced in 
a note sent to the American em
bassy, was in reply to one sent 
by the United States on July 4, 
informing the Russians that 
America had set up the blockade 
in keeping with the United Na
tions security council's request 
for support of South Korea . 

The Russian answer repeated 
the Soviet stand that the security 
council resolution of June 27 was 
illegal. The Russians have based 
thi s contention on the grounds 
that the Soviet Union and the 
Chinese Peoples (Communist) 
Republic were not present at the 
meeting. 

The Soviet note said the se
curity council resolution could 
not "serve as a legal basis for 
taking any measures whatsoever 
with regard to Korea, including a 
naval blockade of Korea ." 

The Russian reply said in part: 
''The blockade of Korea con-
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MORE ABOUT SHOOTING 
Continued from Page 1. j around and came back, the wife 

· h 'd d said Jhe younger S aw sai , an was "r°t seemed· it was the little 
returning to her home near by. girl's grandfather in the car," she 

Billy Frank said he got a Bel- told reporters. "He and _my hus
gium-make .765 pistol (similar to band talked for so~e time and 

. • ) apparently everythmg was all 
an American .32-cahber weapon right when my husband left. 
and drove after Johnson's auto. Later deputies came to our home 

He said he stopped the latter and arrested my husband." 
car in a wooded area one-half Johnson was given blood 
mile from the girl's house and plasma and saline solution at 
forced Johnson out, then drove Harris Hospital before under
him and the girl t~ her hou~e. going surgery. Doctors said they 

There the family questioned failed to find the pistol slug. 
Johnson , and he left after they Johnson's condition remained 
noted his name, address a~d critical at noon. 
license number and warned him 
to stay out of _the neighborhood, B ff I N1• F II 
Bill y Frank said. U a 0· Jagara a S 

The uncle told detectives that · • 
~[1 1"1' .lnhnson depa rt er!. the girl. A fP.rl Rn~ StrikP. Ended 

Friday Evening, July 1, 1950 

Four From Fort Worth 

Texans Fleeing Seoul 
Are Believed ■ 

ID Tokyo 
The ten Texans among the 

194 employes of the State Depart
ment evacuated from Seoul, Ko
rea, were all believed to be in 
Tokyo Friday. 

George M. Roach of Austin 
talked 10 minutes with a sister, 
Miss Dorothy H. Roach of Min
eral Wells, a 32-year-old former 
Texas Wesleyan College student, 
Friday morning in an overseas 
call from Austin to Tokyo. 

Miss Roach told her brother 
that "everything is okay. We 
are going to stay but first we 
have to go shopping for some 
clothes." 

The woman's mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Roach of Mineral Wells, 
said the Americans fled Seoul 
in such haste that they left -their 
clothes and, money behind. 

With Miss Roach in Tokyo was 
Miss. Jane A. Culpepper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. 
Culpepper of Waco. 

It was assumed that four oth
er Texans, all listed from Fort 
Worth, also were in Tokyo. 

The State Department listed 
them as Mr. and Mrs. Fr a n k 
England, Mrs. England's son by 
a former marriage, 15-year-old 
Robert Lowell Ragatz Jr., and 
Miss Mary F. Manchester, 25, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Manchester of 1014 W. Cannon. 

Mrs. England is the former 
Mi ss M8ry P . P8rkcr of Birr!-

Duke Parker of 1012 W. Weath
erford St., is an · uncle. He re
ported that he had received two 
cables from his niece, the last 
from a Japanese Island. 

Miss Manchester, 25, a 1942 
graduate of Paschal, joined, the 
State Department after gradua
tion from Columbia University. 
She had been in Korea a · year 
and was a class analyst in th!) 
personnel section. 

Her mother's last word . from 
her was from Kyushu, Japan. 

,Other Texans evacuated from 
Korea were Charles H. Gage; Ei 
Paso; Elizabeth Abercrombie, , 
Kilgore; Dolores Jablonski, York
town; Carl F. Bartz Jr., Dallas; 
and Robert L. Sisk, Wellington: · 

Correspondent 
Is Safe in Korea 

TOKYO, July 7 (JP).-Peter Ka, 
Iischer, United Press correspond
ent in Korea, returned safely to 
American· headquarters in Korea 
Friday after being cut off from 
American forces 21h days. 

The United Press in Tokyo said 
Kalischer declared he had not 
been captured. The Red Pyong
yang radio Thursday said he had 
been taken prisoner. 
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. -Associated Press W!rephoto. 

-When American soldiers arrived. at an unidentified South 
. orean Iocation, above, ·th front-line figl\ting supplies, even the native children 

pitched m to help. They'r hown helping to camouflage the supplies. 

Public Invited 
To Ceremony 
At Airfield 

All citizens of Fort Worth, as 
"stotkholders" in the new Greater 
Fort Worth International Airport, 
were invited Friday by Mayor 
Deen to attend groundbreaking 
ceremonies at 10 a. m. 'Monday 
for the Amon G . . Carter Terminal 
Building. 

Besides · this general verbal in
vitation, the mayor put in the 
mail printed invitations to city 
officials of surrounding commu. 
nities, civic league and civic cluo 
presidents, Chamber of Commerce 

. directors, state legislators from 
Tarrant County, officers of the 
Southwestern Explosition and.Fat 
Stock Show, the Fort Worth Ter
minal Corporation directors. of
ficers and stockholders, and Tar
rant County commissioners, as 
well as to 40 Fort Worth business 
men who went to Washington at 
their own expense to appear be
fore a congressional committee 
considering the airport appropri
ation. 

ORE ABOUT KOREA 
Continued from Page 1. 

northern capital, said Communist 
troops had captured Ansong, a 
village · 10 miles east of Pyong
. taek and on the highway to 
Chungju. The Red radio also 
said the Americans and South 
Koreans had suffered heavy de
feat and were fleeing in dis
order. 

Big Red Tanks Seen. 

minent. MacArthur predicted the 
effect of U. S. bombing would 
soon be felt at the battle front 
as the Red supply line lengthens. 

The commander in Korea said 
no · North Korean armor was be
low the River Kum at Pyongtaek. 
A bridge had been destroyed 
near Pyongtaek · by American 
ground forces and planes. 

Pilots returning to a southern · J f I f II 
Japan air base reported 10 ex- ayceeS O llS a 
tremely ' large Communist tanks . A G ·. . 
lined up on the highway north f rand Pra1ne 
of Pyongtaek. They said the 
tanks were larger than any seen GRAND PRAI~IE. July 7 
before in the North Korean force. (Spl).-The Grand Prairie Junior 

Meanwhile, both sides rushed Chamber of Commerce will in
men, and supplies into the muddy, stall new officers at 7:30 p. m. 
red clay area along the winding Friday at the Hensley Field Of
Kum River for what appeared to . ficers Club. 
be an imminent battle involving New officers are Bob Struwe, 
upwards of 90,000 Korean Reds president; Joe Cross, first vice 
and a small American force. president; T. c. Williams, second 

The rugged river country just vice president; Milton Barick, 
north of Taejon is likely to be- secretary; Sherman Silver, treas
come the battleground. · urer and T. R. Barnard, Jack 

The American commander in Horton, Elton Franke, Clifford 
Korea said the Reds had thrown Mills, Sturge Goda and Paul Hen• 
15 divisions and 150 1ltnks into derson, directors. 
South ·Korea. He estimated· the A dance will be held after the 
Communist fighting men at be- banquet. 
tween 75,000 and 90,000. Some ----+----
divisions, he said, were at brigade Reward Offer· ed for Dog 
strength. 

Powerful Thrust. 
Personal invitations were sent So fast were the Communists 

A reward has been offered by 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sellers of 328 
Hassett for the return of their 
six-month.old white-marked black 
part cocker spaniel, "Teddy," 
missing for a week. The Sellers' 
phone number is SU•7447. 

to airline presidents, including pouring in it was a question 
C. R. Smith, New York, Amer- whether .. the Americans would 
ican; C. W. Woolman, Atlanta, have time to check the power
Delta: T. E. Braniff, Dallas, Bran- ·ful thrust. But this much was 
lff: Robert ·J. Smith Dallas Pio- i certain-those American~ thus 

• r; R. Earl McKa~ghan Rous- far tested in battle were able. A 
Trans-Texas; and ' Keith handful of them-possibly no 

hle, Fort Worth; Centra,.. more than 500-stopped cold for 
six hours the best division the 
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1 
D • ,· Russian trained Koreans threw 

ffllra en} s at i~!m;ews of the huge Red 
reinforcements came- as Ameri
can and Australian airmen pound-

British Carrier lo Sail 
SINGAPORE, July 7 (JP).-The 

British aircraft carrier HMS Uni
cem will sail for Japanese waters 
on July 12, a Royal Navy spokes
man said. 
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